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'
GEO. B. OORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

PKACTICE IN THE COURTS
a

V
MM.

of the Second Judicial District and In

Court of this State.SupremeL.
gpi attention given to collection, and

matters in probate

L, BLLYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
F.UOENE CITY, OREGON.

. ,p u'TK'BS IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

P tld State. Will give special attention

t collections and probate matter

OffUM Over Hendrick A Eakins bank.

Washburne & Woodcock
Attoi'iieyi-at-La- w,

.S.VK CITY, - - - vtirMU

llFFICE At the Court House. ivHmS

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-la- w ,

RITUKNK CITY, - - - OUEOON

OfrUO In Register Block.

ceoTmTmiller,

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Heal Estate Agent.
Kl.iKNECITY, - OREGON.

Oil lee formerly occupied by Thempson ft

liean.

J. E. FEN TON,

Attorney at l.aw.
KlJiiKNBOiTY OKKUOW.

Sicial attention riven to Probate business

ami Abstracts oi i me.

Omck --Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
residence on Fifth street, where Or Shelton

nrnierly resided.

dr. Mcdonald,
Physician and Surgeon.

EUGENE, OREGON.

Omit Up stairs in Dunn's Block. Rooms

11 and 12.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

l 1AX BE FOUND AT HISOFFICE urres- -

kiaM wheu not professionally engaged.

rtetidenca on Eighth street, opposite Presby
nan t'lmrch.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOKN KT-ATLA- W

IH'GEXE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL TH.
t'ourU of the State.

Siwciai atteution given to real estate,
and probate matters.

ollectini. all kinds of claims sgsinsv u
'..'oitexl States Government.

Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

TYR T n. PtPAY

SR DENTIST.
OVE GRANGE STORE. ALL

OFFICE warranted,
lavishing gas administered for peinle ex-

traction ol teeth.

Dr. G. W. Bidctte,

m DENTIST.

IJI.ATE WORK A SPECIALTY. F..V

Mm Filling executed by the lat-

est haauMil ti.rth.l-- . All work warra-te- o;

14 yrar. eirirnce Orrici Titos' Bloc'.
er l.urkry s drug store

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
I I is iipgvvti a au..i nS NINTH
H. Street ..pt.ite the Star Bakery, where

pre pared to do all kiu.la o woe ..germ
ia I. tin.

A large stuck of Fin. Cloths oo keed for

luiuatmu. ami -- ' rk utoaDCiy.
'"Miom guaraaUML Brick,

Nov. ,1M. tf

for Infants and Children.
"CaatevU Is ao well adapted to children that I Castert. c.irs OoHe. OeaMreattoa,

i recommend It aatuperior to any prcnpt4on I 8o"r ':' ' Irfheji, Eructation.
some. if. Ancnca. M.D.,

Ul Bo. OHord St.. Brooklyu, N. X.

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
ware & Stoves.

Pop, Pipes, and Plumbing Ms,
JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

NEW GOODS.

LARGE

tujurlotii medjc- n-

Tui CotTAUl 0Mtnt, Murray Street.

STOCK OF

LEANING

&

A FINE ASSORTMENT OK

BEAUTIFUL DRESS COODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest lrice up to

the tin est; can suit iou if you give us a calf.

OUR STOCK 18

fejrFree lew and Ktylish.bl
Look us over; if Hn not hhvh you money. will niak hoiii one flat"

to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Dav & Henderson,
--THE

I ' " " v- -

Without

n N. Y

-

Sf II

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

7th and Wil. StsHouse in Eugene, Corner ;

.MATLOCK
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

IFALL AND WINTER COODSt

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
ii nd nriie them. RememUr plat:-1- V New Three Story

corner WOkm d Eih,h - O"00'

Give Them a Cbmice!

That i lo say, your lungs: Also all yum
breathing machinery. Yery wonderful
mHchiurry it is. Not oulv ilie larger aii
pa.iges, but the thousands of littlo tulie
aud cavities leading froM them. Wh.u
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be than, your lungs can-- i
uot do their work. And what (bey do, tbey
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pueunionia, catarrh, consumption or my of
the family of throat and nose aud head and
lung obstructions, all are bail. All ought to
he got rid of. There la jntt one sure way
to get lid of them. That is lo take 'a

German Syrup, which utiy druggist
will sell you at 75 oents u bottle. F.veu if

. avrrvlliiim tlw Im- - fulled Vou. u luav de--, 9 . . - -
pen.l npou this lor c. rlaiu.

WhttTl It!

That J riHluces that bwntiltilly soft
t ml leave- - no tmces of its atiplica

tiou or injurious rflectsf The answer, Win
dom s Koliertiue acouuiplisli.'n all this, and
U pronounced by ladieapf taste and refine-

ment lo be the moat deOfeattiU toilet article
erer produced. arrante.l luiml and
matchless. F. M Wilkins, agent, KttgeM
UJty.

ADVICE Til MOTHEHS.
Mrs. Wissi.ow's Soothisu Ski p. for chll

riren teethlnx, is the prescription of one of the
best female unites nml physicians in the
I'nited States, and has Iwen used for forty
years with never failing success by million- - of
mothers for their chililren. During the

of teethinit its value is incalculable. It
relieves the chilli from pain, cure-- dysentery
and diarrhoea, itriuiiiK in the bowels, and wind
colic !y giving health to the child it reste
the mother. Price - a bottle.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith has the largest, lineal

aud best slock of Oueeusware, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugeue. Give
him a call and he will prove It to you.

Mr. C. J. Bmilb, traveling salesnimi for
llclfurd, Clark Co., Chicago, had the mis
fortune to aproiu bis wrist moat severely.
"1 wkk sunernii! urcut pain, he says, "and
my wrist wna badly swollen; a few applica-
tions of Chamberlain's Pniu II i loi relieved
the puiu and reduced the swelling in one
night, aud in conseipieucu my work and
business was uot interrupted, for which I
am very grateful. I can recommend Cham-

berlain's Pain Halm froui peraoual expe-
rience" Bold by Osbnrn k Co.

Win u n porstiu tells you they never bad
such a cold in their life take their words foi
it and advise them to use Chamberlain'-Coug- h

Remedy aud cure. For coughs,
colds and hoarseness it has uo experience.
Sold by Osburn ,V Co.

Rich food, mid Inck of oxeroiic, during
the winter months, causes the ayatem to be-

come torpid aud Ilie blond impure. A dote
or two of St. Patrick's Pills will cleanse and
invigorate the system, purify the blood and
do more good lliiin it dollar bottle of blood
purifier. Sold by Osburn k Co.

A persou ia seldom sick, wbeu their bow-

els are regular and never well when they nr

irregular. Bear this in mind ami ke p youi
Ihiwi b regular bv an occasional dose of Bt.

Patrick's Pills. 'Hold by Osburn Co.

The highest oasb price will bo paid for
wheat bv F B. Dunn

5tfi
fOTURK Pleasant Iax ati ve

A Pleasing Sense of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of

Ease and Comfort
Follows the lino of Syrup of Fi,-- , 11 it acts
gently on th

Kidneys, Liver and Bowkli
Effectually ( lcansimj the RytteM when

Costive or Iiiliotia, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and pnrmannntly ruring

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritating the organ

on which it acta.
For Hale In 80c anill.(H It. .in. - l.y all

Leading Itrngflsta.
sm. i.v it rtir.

CALIFORNIA FIG BYEUP 00.
Ran I'rancinco. ('XL.,

I iii i Kr Nrw VtiHi. N. Y

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN

A LARGE AND i'o.MPLETKHAVINGof Staple and Fancy Gnweriee,
bought in the Ism! markets

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH.

Can offer the public better prices than any
other house

IN EUGENK
Prisiut of all kinds Ukso at market price.

Sportsman's Eporiimi.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
- - Dealers in

SYL S R1HLE8,

Filing Tattle aid Iiltrilli,
Mewing tfaekiBe nel rdlraof

III Klxieln For Male :

Kepairing done ia th. aeateM style sad war
mated.

uns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

Htsn ea Wflleeeet (Mr

A Waterspout.

News has reached Pendleton that the

watei spout Wednesday afternoou, which

caused the small tributaries of Uirch creek

to overflow their banks, resulted not alone

in damage to propertyhuman life was loat.

the two-stor- y house of L. Spicer ou John-

son creek was carried away by the rush of

water, and with il Mi- - Spicer. The unfor-tuuai- e

lady 's lunly was found some distauce
down the cterk Ibis morning al 8 o'clock.
The deceased had been married but a few

months aud waa a niece of John Capp.
No further damage ia rrjKirtrd, but on all

the tittle creeks in the neighborhood of the
waterspout destruction of property must
have resulted, as the volume of water in
every ennyou is described as fearful. Mr.

and Mrs. I'. J. Horlon, of Pendletou, who
wire crossing Stewart creek at the time,
narrowly escaped beiug carried away by the
moving mass o! water.

The waterstHiut is said to have touched iu
the neighborhood of Milton also. Ileyoud
a lively shoer, no evideuoe of its presetioe
was fell iu Pendleton EastOregouiau, May

II.

UaMtiUft.

The Dalles One of
the oldeat aud moat historic towns ou the
Columbia is I'mslilla. Back in the sixliea
it waa the point for the country
ens: f the mountain.. Heavily loaded

and long pack trams could be teen
Kns the warehouses nearly every morn-
ing, bound tor points iu the interior -- some
for Hoise, Owyhee or the Itlitckfoot mines.
The railroad baa worked a r. volution in this,
aud now the little hamlet clusters aroiiiul the
depot. Some of the old luudmatks remain,
but are rapidly falling into decay. The
atoue warehouses iu which were stored goods
of all kiuds for lbs interior are tumbling iu
to ruins, and in a fiw years will baldly be
distinguished (rum inu aaud and debris sur-

rounding. This la what might be termed a
luuch station, and In pi. inly paaseugers
have a few mioutee lo satisfy their hunger
or assuage their thirst. This, aud railroad
employees, fttrniib tho principal biisinees
of the town, aud IU former glotles have

Money to loan on farms. F.miuire of Judge
Walton.

The Teacher
Who nihised her pupils lo itNUJthM
their minds by the use ol yer's

appreciated the truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persona of delicate and feeble
const ii uii-- ii. whether young or old, this
medicine is remarkably liciiellclal. lie
sure you get Ayer's Sarsaparllln.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of boilles of Ayer's Sarsapartllu.aud
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James II.
Eastman, Stunuham, Mnas.

" I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparllln
v nil ureal benafil to nu lntaj health "
- Miae Thiran L. L'rerar, Palmyra, Mil.

" My duiighter. twelve, years of age,
bus suffered fur the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarseparlll. Her health has
greatly Improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Iluttles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About ayesrsgo I lgan using Ayer's
Sarsaparllla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure In (he army. I waa In a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the

with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have grestly Improved my health.
I am now able to v. oik, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies. F. A. Plnkhaiii, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, ia
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

fect." Rev. 8. J. Graham, Cnlted
Brethren Church, Buckhautiou, W.Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lams back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Bsrsaparllla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparllla." Lucy MofHtt,
Kllllugly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnaworth, a lady 79

Tears old, So. Woodstock, Vt., wrltss :

' Aft.-- several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and before I
had taken bait of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rairajtiD st

Dr. J. 0. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Mais.
rrlesl;sUbolUei,. Worth at s bettls.

UAHKBK GUN YVOKKM

VI S BARKER. Expert Gun
Smith Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand.
I M.I M - - OKM.O.V

0. Marx.

Barbbi Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot aud cold baths always ready during
the week.

i ust door north ul Dunn's new block.

E. R, SKIP WORTH,

Attorney at-Law,

EUUEMC CITY, (iKF.(;o.n.

i in i. e I 'p .t.irs in itegister P.lock, first
d.r to the lelt

Will ilo s Kneral law practice in all the
Co'irta of th. Hut. All bu.ineaa promptly st
attended to.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.

S. MUNRA, - Pkoprietob.

Wright's Bed Cms. Cough Cure guaraeteed
to give setUfaotia. Will cure eov kin I of
emieh "f " Hold by ail droawieM

A B1A1T HK.N1MNG CATA8TK0PH1.

A City of 10,000 Destroyed Iti.oiiO
Lives lawt by FIimnI.

No more b 'rnble .a of life ever occurred
than hapH'ii. d iu the Coueiuaugb valley in

' Peuusy lnia Fridav of last week. Flootla
bad raised the at. re of au ailitlcial lake
ooveiiug several .iiare mil. s, aud the dam
which h. ld thu water burst, the wslur rush-
ing down the valley in a aull twenty to thir-
ty feel high destroy lug populous lowus and
a city of Ju.uuu inhabitants. The estimates
place Ihe losauf liuniau life ill In .. palling
number ol lo.isjo.

A cortespoudent of the Salem Journal
acuuaiuted life Iho locality, writes:

The destru. tiou o( Johnstown, Pa , is one
of Ihe most Irinble CalaUiillea ttial has ever
befallen any ait. The. tragedy would uol
have been much luoru barroa iug aud blood-
curdling It tin em lb had opeued aud gulped
the eutire city dowu. Ou my returu Irom
Hltveriuu rialuiday evetuug aud lust learn
tng ol Ihu 1 Was completely da.d,
euditauiiued only as u horrible dream,
which, ou wakiug would disappear, aud
beaullul Jobnstuwu, my old buuie, stand
setiurv 'lib lis streets le.niing with business,
lite aud happiuesa.

Juhusion, the largest town iu Cambria
count. , sHaatsa Ml tuoa.i list at Ihe e

ol hiouy trtek and CoUvmaugb
river, two streams of Uoaily e.ilal sue, IS

completely surrotiudid Willi inoiiulaius aud
and occupies the site ul au ohl ludiaii towu
calle.l Knki uiipewi.ug, aud was Uaiued after
au old lie. mail, Jos.pu Jahus, tor Yabu,' aa
he Spelled II,1 Who .illle.l lilt re .built I7UJ,
or JUsI two y.als altel Ibe Uisl while aelllel
i ..in. lUlo Ihe tutiuty. 1 have been ull aloug
the hlouy crtek au.l Kl.kimi-Ueta- s

riters, auil am, ptiuapa, as tamillai
with all thai couuliy as any mau llviug.
atony creek llows iuio 111. Cum luaiigu with
Its course dir. ci llWaa ihe south; Cou.maugli
liver's couiau is tium Ihu uuilb.asl, suit tne
south lork or main tubular) ol ihe b

baa Us source ou Ibe summit ol Ihe
Allegtiauy luuuulaiua, about twenty miles
illtta;! ea.l ol Juhiisto n, but much lurihi--r

loll.. wing Ihe MMtrsS ol i lit- river. The Mouth
Folk is a lu iiuuiul uiouiaiu , clear aa
uiyslsl, and lamutla Im hue trout.

The "Cuiieuiaugu lake" is s myth. There
newt uas a lake Where Ibe gnat MafVtl
waa Im in The glial sbtci t ..at. occilpleil
a t. ciaiiguhir basiu ul pimu, heluiu.il UJ b)
lllgll hills ou tilbtr side, w uli almost a inn
lorui wnltti, but suilileuly uarmwi. g down
to a Ihousauil or even Iras lei t at Ihe lout ur
oreasl ul the dattl. Wueu this great body ol
..at. i, reiutoii-e.- by Ihu heavy MUM ami
cluuilbutals, suihlc lily r.dieil down the narrow

n. nun ol lie ruiuuiitlu Coueiuailgu, about
Uu en mile, to JouiisLimu, oue, list. mys. Il,
thoroughly InmlHWf with ihe alley uuU Us
lowus, c..u lo some i Ui ul reatUM the uwlul-uea- s

ol tuu iliiu occasion. Tbu an omit as
giveu by riaturduy . telegrams iu relailou lo
the ilill. nut lowus ilusiunl togt iher ai
Johusioau is iu Ihe ttMiU correct. What Is
auoa u aa Juhuatuwu to tuu Iravtlei itally
uousists ol uuuilii-r- ot boroughs, yet piacuc-all-

one city, s It lies in one vouiluiloUs
body, vxleuuiiig along iu Ifes vulluy iu hor-sho-

form tro.u Franaliu and Lust Cum-muug- h

ooioulis al Ihe UuilUeasi i Xliemlty
to alori.Uwii. ami l oop, rsilale ai Ihu uoiiu
western eXll'tuli) , a ilisl.nce ot MX mile,
aud coiilaluh.g o. U D oi aiofe souls. A. every
boiougU, except I'lu-pic- l, Was Ueurly tipiull)
exposed io the iiuy t.i ibu drisdtul sMsMnHa
uldesllliciii.il, iu la ulily a inatu I that Ih.
desliucliuu ol Ids is not inn ii ar.aler .Via
thau us reported. Between, ihu borough-alteinl- y

uam.il, ocuupyiug ifea extremes ot
this hoist-- siiou siiap.d illy are Moudvale,

.t. Im ...... ii pioper, I'io.pici,
Jilllville, whuie slund (he gieat Camlina
iron winks, ami Cambria boroughs.

Jouusiowti has f ma. y yiai. enjoyed the
dlstluclluU ut la lug oue ui Ihe in.... prosper-
ous unit wealluy lilies ul l'euu.y IVaula.
Alas! poor, deiule.1 cay iillhoiigll in luiui

good luck, now toller, luil.ed, Is
thy cup ui latel JoIiiliowii hud many coaily,
subaianlial naUtHma, 'ii v.. I... and public,
buidUes. and is nli nie. h was also a city ol
line, beuulilui cuurcnus, ouu supeistruutuiu
nl this klud alone costing uearly a ijuuiler ul
a nun ii ui. Il tbu city I. wiuukid us badly as
reported (eu uinii..ii tlullniH will not uuet
covered the lo.. ul property.

Thu Hi. Helens Mist says that unscrupu-

lous meu (nun diffur. ut places have beeu ad-

vertising the -- eli etliui u( choice liiulu r lauds

and miming in strangers who were uu

acquainted with thu country, or aeetion

lines, mid showing I In iu a choice b. dy of

timber laud, m il r pruseliiing that Ibe (im-be- r

liown was ou the pi- - en selected for
them, and charging thu purchaser from 75

to ilUO for and ifeowlof, them their
claim and giving the ni.mbera of lb" laud.
wbl'U it would nf. rw aids transpire that the
same body uf tinih. r had been iisid lo locale
a dozen or mine claims ou. und when the
due lilies w.re run halt of I hem would find

their laud ou au adjoining burn, or on hem-
lock or knotty red fir laud that is totally
worthless for timber purposes. Many of
tbe persons takiug tiuilu r claims sre direct
from the prairie states, and don't know a
hemlock from a barberry, nml aa they have a
craze lo get hold of timber Isnd readily fsll
victims m the (imbr sharks.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks CoiuiouiiiI, purely
vegetable, positively cuies rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, sicb boailuche, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, mid or cough, ht v , chills and fe-

ver, pains around the li.urt, erysipelas,
phthisic. Ok sbM Titloi.

Sold by Osburn k Co, drtivgisti

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
polity, sirenitlh snd wbolesnraeneae. afore
economical than Ihe ordinary kinds and can-

not be told in competition wilb the multi-

tude of low teat, short weight, alum or phos-

phate pow.rs. Sold only ia cans. Borax,
h.tnin Powoaa ft,.. 10 Wall St.. N. Y.

More Yut Than They Wanted.

The junketing commitMo who are in the

Northwest "investigating our relations with

Canada" are likely, It their experience in

Portland is repuated, to learn more than

they waut to. What went they out for to

see? Verily, n picnic; but tbey did --ot es-

cape heariug some very important truths in

Portland. Gov. Peuuoyer sent this cannon

ball plowing through their frills and flower-eta- :

"I will, however, in deference to your re-

quest, state to yon that it is my candid opin-
ion, no matter what the character ot the
statistics requested by you may be, that tho
interests of the whole people of this country
will be best subset veil by tho removsl of sil
burdensomu trade restrictions upon lumber
ss well as upon sll other article, of com-
merce reqiiind by Ibe necessities of the
people. 1 am myself engaged in the lumber
business st this city Thu company 1 repre-
sent considers itself sufficiently able to man-
age its business und prosecute a livelihood
without tho Intervening support of the gov-

ernment by tariff restrictions npou foreign
lumber. To coafeea that it waa not so sble
would be to confess its inferiority to British
manufacturing establishments, which con-

fession would nut only be pusillanimous but
would also be most untrue. As you sre
aware, Senator, I am in favor of the removal
of all restrictions so far as possible npon lbs
irude of our people. To that end I would
greatly reduce the national revenue procured
iroin imports, which method of taxation
iu ais with inch severity upon the industries
.f the country aud the necessaries of life ro

quired by the laboring olaaaea, and would
supply Ibu deficiency occaaioued by such re-

duction by tbu imposition ot an income tax
by which thu wealth of thu country would
lie compelled lo help liear the burden of tax-

ation for the support of the goveromeut."
Of course the Governor is a "crank" and

"demagogue" and a ''tree-trader,- but the
idol of protection which the majority ot ths
committee carry about with tbem as ibeir

d waa treated lohol shot by tbs very
best of Portland business men. Slaver k
U ..liter told the committee thai

K. iptocal trade relations with Csuada
would iuereaso our Iradu with that couuiry.
Were tbeCai'adiuii duty removed or lowered,
Ihey aaul, tbey would probably establish a
brunch house iu Victoria, and do a business
ol fOtl.tsJO to $76,UtMJ a year."

Qua Win. Kupus, late Fleet or,
now that thr . h et ion is ov. r and the neces--it-

for lying gouu with it, attributed tho
loss of tindu to the low rates and high tariff.
If ihe Canadian Pacific waa connected with
ibe American railroad system, affording us
coutiuiious rail service with British Colum-
bia, and it the duty was abolished, bo
ilo night thu Aui'ricau furniture msuufuctur- -

rs would eaaily uudeisell their British
brethren.

Cha-- . II Diald, a hardwire dealer, told of
ibe gradual lulling II ol t'ortlaud's hard-

ware trade im Urilistt Columbia smce ;,
"caused by the increase ol duty, so that now
Ibu only things wu can aell tbu Brititbers are
ad s, mowera, axes and common goods. Hu

said tbu Poitlsud mi u li, nits could beat
ilber the high tsilff or (be cheap railroad

r.tua, but uot both combined.
T. F Osbnrn. ot the Hun ot W. C. Noou

k Co., bag aud teul manufacturers, blamed
ihe low lutes aud high tariff for the losaof
nude The C uuaduu Pacific, he said, "bad
a differeutial rale of from lu to 9U centa a
hundred, uud can luiui bags on ibe coast for

1 lioahiirdr.d. while the American roads
charge 11 'ill for the sumo service. He
thought that by tbu removal of the high Ca-- ii

..liun duly and tbu couuection of the Ca-

nadian Pacific with American railioad ays-i- .

ins. I'nrtl.iud would bo ablo to recover her
i.i.le. Hu thought ibu coast would derive

st least a temporary bereAt from a recip-

rocity treaty.
President Douald Macleny, of the board

of trade, I. -- nil. d (but thu combiustmu of
cheap railroad rates ou the Canadlau Pacific
and ihe duly bad uheudy destroyed the gro-

cery trade with lirilisli Columbia.
"What udvaubige does Oregon gain from

he protective tariff system?" asked Henutor
Hoar.

"Not much. But then Oregon is only a
small uu rt ot Ibu United Hlatea."

It. Jacobs, ol the Oregon City woolen
mills, tuadu Senators Hoar and Alliaou open
their eyes wbeu he said in. firm sells some
ol tin ir products n. Bostou and Iowa. He
said the existing stale of affairs iu Britl-- h

Columbia had bamd th'tu out of that coun-
try and destroy ul a trade of about f 15.110
a year. He did Buj Id. one Ibe railroad so
much as thu high duty for thia state ut af-

fairs.
Sim Heed, a millionaire, and John Mini .

a good man but a fossil, were Ihe only
who thought the duty a good thiug.

'Ph.- truth will crop out b. tweeu the
at least, Fast llregouiiili

. . .
Kug-tMi- e J'ubllc .School.

The rollowing is the report of the Fugeue
public school, lor the y ur ending May 31,
ItOnJ: No. belonging on flr- -t day ot school,

1'1. new pupils admitted during the year,
n'J, belonging at close of the year, 357;

casea of corporal punisbment, o'i; classes
taught, 104; visitors. 2tMI; average number
lielouuliig, 407; average daily attendance,
373; No. days taught by regular teachers,
im.

For month ending May 31, 188U. No. be-

longing ou first day ol mouth, 400; beloug
lug at close of mouth. 357; average number
I" longing, 371; average daily attendance,
;36; No. of pupila u. itber absent nor lardy,
106. J. M. WiLLUata, Priucipal.

Hi hop Htarkey, of Newark, N. J , has
elded his voice ol warning to that of Bihop
Puller. "Tuere is danger," be says, "for
tbi. Isnd from the uueduOffled and the irre-
sponsible, from tbs sccomulalion oi cspitsl
uud th. crushing power of corporations,
from thu eucruachmetils uf sui.il wealth,
ibe increa-in- g greed, the inordinate love of
loxury, and Ihe insnlioiia and relentless
growth of snli- - religious ideas and hypocrisy. "
Ot course Ibe organs of the Harrison plu-
tocracy will scout this ss 'pessimism."
E O.

Davis, the tsUor, has just received a large
stock of imported and domestic goods of the
latest Spring and Summer styles. Call and
e i amine his stock.

--s sn

Delinquent fax Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all owing taxes,
now delinquent, thai Ihe County Court at its
lu sasaiou ordered me to coUect the same
forthwith. Thia is therefore to notify all
cm-em- 'I that if Ihey wish to save costa
they moat come forward al once and pay
the smut or I will be obliged to proceed
against them legally.

J. Si. Sioaa. Bhsrltr Lane Co.

Why yes We ask you to nolo
that we carry tie largest and beat stock of
Tea st. ut h of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow yon to are, fasts or
tmtll what yon bay, or will give you a sam-

ple to let vou find out just what kind yon
want. All favorite ami tried brands always
in stock. Prices to soil the times from 25

eta up. Wa alio have a full and fresh stock
of groceries etc.

Peanc Tie Co.


